
The McCourt Foundation (“TMF”), is a 501(c)(3) organization that raises funds to accelerate impact 
through research, education, and partnerships and build a healthier world. TMF’s impact includes 
millions of dollars in direct support for neurological research at its world-renowned partner-hospitals 
including Massachusetts General Hospital, Brigham and Women's Hospital and Cedars-Sinai Hospital; 
$65 million raised for other crucial nonprofits through its Los Angeles Marathon Charity platform; and 
annual donation of nearly $1 million to support school health and wellness programs.  
 
TMF owns and produces events in Boston and Los Angeles that are platforms to support our mission to 
build a healthier world. Athletic events include: The Los Angeles Marathon, held each March, which is 
among the top marathons in the United States; The Santa Monica Classic 5K/10K in September; the LA 
BIG 5K in March; the Rose Bowl Half Marathon & 5K in January; the Boston Waterfront 5K in June, and 
the Tour de South Shore bike ride in September. In addition, we host an Educational Update every 
March and our Annual Gala each May.  
 
The TMF Marketing Team is responsible for developing and implementing strategies to promote brand 
awareness and revenue through registrations, fundraising, and donations at our athletic and educational 
events. We are seeking a marketing manager to support our event and non-profit marketing strategy 
and execution. To be successful in this role the candidate will have a good knowledge of traditional and 
digital advertising trends, be passionate about content and storytelling, understand event marketing 
strategy and operations, and has experience or interest in executing events and non-profit marketing. 
This person has a passion for health and wellness initiatives, wants to make a difference and 
understands the power of events as an experience to drive meaningful impact.  
 
The Marketing Manager will be responsible for creating and executing marketing plans for our events 
and programs. Success in this role will help deliver sold out events, convert participants into fundraisers, 
and create high-impact fundraisers.  
 
This role requires someone with excellent organization and planning skills, who can work autonomously 
but also values teamwork and collaborating with others. You are self-starting, detail oriented, and able 
to manage multiple projects at a time. You can multi-task and understand the importance of milestone 
and timeline management. You are hands on and love events and eager to be part of a growing team.   
 
 
RESPONSIBILITIES INCLUDE, BUT NOT LIMITED TO… 
 
GENERAL 

- Work closely with internal stakeholders to define and understand each event and program’s 
goals and objectives 

- Create event marketing plans with annual event themes and campaigns  
- Collaborate with cross functional departments including Impact, ops, sales, and registration on 

all marketing needs deliverables 
- Budget management and reporting 
- Oversee creation and approval of creative for all events including t-shirt & medal design, event 

signage, print campaigns, and social and email templates 
- Write copy and review content documents across all company for relevancy, consistency, and 

brand alignment 
 
 



DIGITAL MARKETING 
- Develop, implement, and manage our social and digital marketing strategy 
- Define and measure most important social and digital KPI’s 
- Design, build, and maintain social presence for all events and brand. Includes content creation 

and ideation, posting, engaging/replying to comments, and managing inboxes 
- Stay up to date with latest social media best practices and technologies 
- Manage digital agency responsible for SEO/SEM, paid social media and display advertising 

campaigns 
- Lead email communication efforts for all events including strategy, targeting, writing, and 

content creation 
- CRM management  
- Website management: update website with important information and build and optimize 

landing pages for digital campaigns 
- Liaison with grassroots marketing manager to communicate with Ambassadors and influencers 

to create a strong social network  
 

 
NON-PROFIT & IMPACT 

- Support Impact and Charity team to drive recruitment, engagement, and fundraising at our 
events 

- Identify opportunities and stories for new content that help drive charity giving and engagement 
- Work with impact team to understand Team TMF incentives to drive incremental fundraising 

and participation 
  

QUALIFICATIONS 
- 3+ years marketing experience 
- Event or non-profit marketing experience preferred 
- Strong written and communication skills 
- Highly creative with strong analytical skills and data-driven thinking 
- Good time management and ability to prioritize and multitask 
- Social media savvy 
- Available to travel and work some nights and weekends as needed for event support.   
- Not required, but preferred: Working knowledge of Photoshop, Google Analytics, Word Press, 

and video editing tools 
- This position is flexible in office/remote and has access to office in Los Angeles, CA 

    
COMPENSATION 

- Competitive salary 
- Comprehensive health, dental, and vision benefit option, and flexible spending account 
- Paid vacation  
- 401(k) retirement savings plan  

 
The McCourt Foundation is an equal opportunity employer. Qualified candidates will receive 
consideration for employment without regard to race, color, religion, national origin, gender, sexual 
orientation, gender identity or expression, age, mental or physical disability, and genetic information, 
marital status, citizenship status, military status, protected veteran status or any other category 
protected by law. 



 
 Qualified candidates are encouraged to email cover letter, resume and salary requirements to 
marketing@mccourtfoundation.org. Please, no phone calls. 
 
 


